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Aia s r·· te \. c.l_ach 
Pres . SE Chapt . ftALL 
LO.W Li bre.ria...'1. 
La . St .. to L:i_brary 
Dear :·, te: 
5/ 5/ 59 
-r have ail0d t.he let' er to t .c C?la ... el Hill 
bank torl~:r ce tify:!.ng 1rs . 1:2ybnry o.c t 1e ne :'i Secretary 
of ·the C'hA.ptor. l 1· oxpoctincz final b13n'r statement 
_"'10. r . r1 ob0oll. .... d 1r·11 t:-ic. r. i t hE:> f'i n.1 fin ncial 
e~ o::. t to -~r . 
ha .. ,o ua.~l:Jd o.11 reco:rds to er or ,. ill ha.vo 
r. ther by t 11e end. of t 1is "ce'~ • 
1 'v w .s a crca t pl ,asurc to tvor': the 
Secret r•y of trio Ch, .pto:.~ a.16. : ' M £Ju:";:; v-,o.t · :i."'D • Iaybury 
111 oqu 1-Y enjoy h:..s job . ,,ho :.n CJ.1 0;::ccl cnt choice . 
t he.'" bee ~ ~.,J.ei's :--.-:;. to rork 1-ri l. ~·ou i:,oo 
• ts ... d ~ ' l 1 ··o l:.o t ~ t:'2-;, oppor·c.un::. ty of con.:.,ratulac.ing 
you on the excell .,:1:t p}"oc, ... 1.1.m t:~ t you b ve - la.ru.od for 
the :r . Y • . uect,i .. £: an f01" t. e :f~n Presi 1ents Ne ·slet ere 
th". ~ yr,· h ve b01n cir,.t.lA.tln3 ta tho cembership . 
1 e_.1. e?"0 y r gr t 1.,ha I :i:l 11 1 0 ti 1eble to 
got to the ·· · •eet. ng . 
\ l th b , t r . g rd.s , 
tU t (Cor, ... y) 
r al~-f o ·ni "· 8 t' t 1,i brarp. 
L w Div1sion 
